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, :Ã @inventionrèiatestoteievisionsvstérns ¿and 
particularly'tola ̀ method _ of „and i. means for syn-f 
chronizing the. transmitting ïandf receiving ï _alßpaîd 
ratus for such systems, and for: monitoring-»the 
transmissionotherebetweeniE The; present inven-A 
tion is one whichdsespecialiy applicable 4to-#tele-g 
vision @systems of ' the'tm‘ovings @rc1 or. z _discharge 
type, such,systemsçbeixigîdisclosed nrU'. SrPatent 
1,839,696 of\.Ianuai‘y\5‘,rF19B2ilv ma ` _ y « object tof? the ̀inven'tioxinis to maintain _syn 

.chronism Abetween :mo-ving fares A_andë discharges 
Vernploye‘driri television ¿transmitters _andi receivers. 

.1 4:Another objectzofítliewinvehtion is to` maintain 
equal.` speeds ‘of :propagationiirom-’unit area t‘o unit 

area'for'television'larcs: i "1A :further object ofskthesinvention is _ to ̀ monitor 

theîtransm‘ission offaziteievisicn arc 4transrr`iitter1~ = 
.1 .Television systems; cffïthe': type vvdisclo’sedin the 
abcve` mentioxiedî'patent employ “ scanning Tor-ire' 
cciving` screens comprised: cf- fel'ectrodes‘ arranged 
ina zig-zag‘îonfladderftype and» alongîwhich an 
arc or? ‘dischargeisprcpagatedtat a deñnite' cyclicv 
speed.. ë Such _a system mayfemploy’direct vp'otens 

` tial ‘ asv af polari'zatioimsource',A :orß'aiterriatingwpo 
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39 

à? 

tential, the’ latter being‘isuppiìed tirfche:l driving 
fieldfwindmgs toi‘m'aintain uni-directional‘propae 
gatión‘äf C Line o'r‘f‘ cyclic ' fs’ynclironiàers‘fíare'g‘fem-i 
ployed in these systemsiìtoïriiáiritam>'theiisfíeed 
between fthe -cornersi'of the'. are screens-amphe 
tween’thefbeginniné and? end‘oi'lthe‘ screen con: 
stantßi but? th’ereï do @exist isìight‘ 'a’z'zceier‘ations’` and 
retardaticns‘f oft tl-i'ef'fiarc? ?ïb‘etwe‘er'in` the; i’ccxrners,> 
Which‘aithoügn- riöt ' de‘fa'acing orwobliterating Jthe 
received image; i. nevertheless. prcdircefdistortion. 
'12ms ,variation may‘beicaused by electrode irregu 
laritiesfand particulariybyichariges- current in 
the receiverisrc which causesrthis are ‘_tozvariyin 
speed‘andríot! fcorrespondzfunit'zarea _torunm area 
withtthëatransmitting rc i, at thefsam n_sta'èntv of 
time. l . fifi w i`f_,i i“ ` \ i, ‘fm 

; 'Ine-'followin ̀gi..'-descripij;ioni; discloses atmethod 
‘of with‘appropriatergapparaitus for accomplishing l ì A 

desired,` :i it i is to the, umzìersiìood` that I_altari-1ating; Áarea;V f speed ‘_.contro-lgï the transmittmg; ‘ are 
beingf maintained- » at the: , same;l position"Á .son the 
screen as the‘rece’ivin’gliarcnatial‘l timesçfrlegardless 
eintlieávariätionsiiirrrspeed? of; the’ßreceivirigtarc 
>causedsiïayL` cumfentsbeing; impressed: thereon; Not 
only; does this’ì method _ofi‘synchroiiizationï‘ main»l 
tainz 1 a‘w farsa' unifcrmitytïofetraveh: but also 
'per-mits i Amsinitdrim; -aoír the i transmitted » currents'. 

4accornplisheciiley mirroring îthe_transrriit-` 
ted `cnn-«the transmitiingtssresn. 4_ L ‘i ' 

»ffTherirrvention in brief;> comprises; m'eansffory img-î 
pressing` the-outgoing! currents »are „tu be 
impressed _:fupontthei fr_eseivixiegarvi Qnsfihsz. transf 
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1 saisis 

weiss-sisi@this_the_iiierriiàsïiíiésains@ses _ "f 
0f Spesdfvaiîisiien ss the reßsîvsrersiand ihr/_two 
vervilísirfspeed'iiirthessiiismaiiiiß?- Iihss _been 
found/by factual transmission o_f images inter:` 
psssd‘betwssnisiish _an srs ssrssnfsnds show 
electric-yceilptliatlthe Limage‘lís-mirrored _on the 
transmittinéwscreen; as well-y aslncny a,` `receiving " 

_iaiisously andçiöf _thsfssiiis degres» It »was ̀ fourni 
‘_ that/` changes „in »illumination and any possible 
speed-variations vof _theirsnsmibiinsï ars »did not „ 
impair; irsnsriiissisi_i1 as libs. iessîvsd " imßee _rss 

mained iixed„andf_cvlez’iiz‘i_` ` ` ‘_ d "iîiis invention; viii more f_üliy» uriderstsod 

bxrsisisnsè; i0. _the ̀ fvllsîiviiie_dessription-taken_iii 

soniunctionfwith »i_he_f_fisßimilisnyirie-` drawing, s which: _ " ' _ Y -, - 1` is` apartialschernatic and diagrammatic 

diawineUffstslsvisioiiers transmitter embßdyf‘ ' 
ing‘ihßinveniiomßnd __: s « _ „ _« 

'_ u Fig. .2- Vis ¿ the i cpnjug‘ateîdravving vfor the ciate receiver lfor»the_1:ransrjnii'ft~er cfi‘Fig. 

_ Referring toî-„li’im»1itarrparçï'fy `screen 5V having 
electrode;` raí1s¿6__ and 7;r which are arrangediin 
alternate steps giri ̀ _ladder;i¿forncatiori- to make >a 
.Continuous ,ars _petit einer ; be' positioned within 

2@ 

anßvscusisdenveioiiessnisinins suitsbie gases _ 
sushsas.- hçiiumsrgsns--sr the lilie-y _Thesis 
screen ¿5l is-ï positioned-fs »thatiitsli'eswwithin `a 
uniâermimsgneti A_iisidi_w,1i~_isii«fis p_rQduQsd-by s 
»field ¿6911A? supplied @Isernia Quise.: 1-0 sf \ direct 
_current uëisierfssntroi sf rhes _tei 1_-1~1_ The single 

‘_Q-represents “ceiigpff any turnsuwhich 
muslims. a _s0 w sors '0_1‘1 msvffbeerranesd 
so that» the ‘are __ ,new with. .its envelope _ ses 
he ipositioneiiiwithin «its The--slestiodss fiend." 
Qf «the screen@ are. psiarizedyfrom _di?ect'isiirf 
rent source _ißt @ver wsirsuiif _issliidine an se" 

` _imstande'1resistanee‘` 14;,and1 cliolgefcoilflât ÍAsthe 
arcg1e1>eeciA dependent « uporg` thefgñeld V‘strength 
and ‘ _thelcurrent «in ¿the are; ¿the ¿rheostats- 1_1,_ and 
lfiiypesm-it Controlling, its-t0 the approximate Speed 

ís ̀ soÁ as ' to receive" this ._re 
ñectedùlight inâaccordance with the reñeeting 
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represent lsimiliar surround-‘ 
„tiie sic ssrssn osfiiisobissi _being sssriesflf is 
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The other manner of scanning is> by positioning 
images such as those on a film or plate inter 
mediate the screen 5 and the photoelectric cell 
20 thus permitting the varying emergent light 
to effect the photoelectric cell. 
The output of the cell 20 is fed into an amplifier 

21 whichin5 turn¿.feeds a modulator 22 vfor modu 
lating a_',fcarrie'fr frequency gen'eratfedjßyv ¿an-oscil 
lator 23. The output of the modulator is amplí 
ñed in amplifier 25 and is then impressed upon 

sion. Of course transmissio?ïïmay»>> , 
plished over wires in the well known ma 

Referring again to the„»arc íyscreen, ¿ayfsecgndf 
ñeld turn 30 represents a second field coil smaller :`. 
than the coil 9 and which is connected'tothe. 
output of a synchronizer 3:1... _’lî‘liisßsynclnîo_niz'eriv 
has two inputs one of which'is ‘from’ a?’amp‘liñe'r" 
32 which is >connected to probes 34 and tof-one-> 
of the electrode rails In >this input circuit 
is" "an‘ïadjust'able' resistance' 35''"for“»the »I purpose 
óf controlling" 'theia-mplitude' "of «the'f 'input ‘ to 
amplifier' 32.~' Theî other inputf- tosynehrjonize'r 
31‘-y is from 'an oscillator' 37 r"through -anÍ-f adjust 
able resistance~38jand` 'a_-'rec`tiñer 39;”oscillater 
37 j being 'adjustable 'jas to ̀ frequency by ~means 
of Va 'variablel tuningjelementK 40.]-1' Thef'output fof 
the~ oscillator? is' also? impressed'` 'upon'v the ampli 
ner‘zl» for 'modulation of lthe-vosçmator 23, and 
subsequently ‘for 'transmission 'simultaneously 
with: lthe' ‘photocell V`4`currents, ï`the freènie'sncyv> of 

` this "oscillatorfhowever, being "low >'with respect 

to the frequency of the photocell currents. Thefo'peration of’ this Ysyric‘zhron'izing system is 
s'imilarfto'lth'a't of the'synchroni'zer shown inthe 
above-'mentionedïpatent,¿but Will'b'e- 'briefly-stated 
here. ` -' -" `~ 

` As the'ar'c ltu'rn's the corners at the rightfhand 
side f of the screen; it -bein'g ̀ understood f that «the 
probes ,34 may also» be positioned' -inftheïleft 
hand corners, "a voltage is ' induced -inf the ‘input 

_ circuit 'to the amplifier V32ßïwhich voltage is_of 
a Apulsating uni-directional ïnaturei" ¿After ampli 
I_ìcation these impulses' aref impressed upon the 
input of a Vac'uum‘~ tube withinf'th'e- synchronizerv.v 
Simultaneously @with-ß the-impression of these im' 
pulses,'f other impulses fromïîthef oscillator" 37 _are 
impressed upon another tube-‘of the'isynchronizer` 
31 which' neutraliz'es the' inflp'lilses` from the screen 
5' when; the a'rc reaches'ï'th'e' ~'corne`rs"at' the" proper 
instants.v Thefoutp'ut‘ circuit ' of >the' synchronizer' 
has  a »definite normal 'f current flowing@ therein; 
To produce ¿perfect neutralization' the l frequency 
of-ï`the'oscillator '37g is 'adjusted in vconjunction 
withthe'ï'aro speed-'by rheost’atsffl'l-ï' and 14; " At 
thef'properß-arc speed,A the "impulses 'from' 'the 
oscillator 37,- which îare‘rec'tifi'ed so V‘that only-lia 

~ half @meer'each-¿impulse is'fimpressedwonîthe 
synchronizer-,j~perfectly neutralizeftlïiose’jfroin ‘the 
screen.- However;> should Vthe Larc‘be 'retardedfßör 
adi'ianced'ini't's travel between'corners, 'a differ 
ential current will-«bei produced f¿ in theV output 
o'fj’thev synchronizer Iwhich ' willl' decrease ̀ o'r -in' 
crease the current already-‘mythe «winding §30, 
thereby weakening or" 'strengthening‘theñeld and 
producing _the appropriate change in the "speed 
er f the' arc. ̀ 'This synchrÓni'zingï'sy'stenr-will main-_ 
tain' fa v_e(instant 'speed between‘h'corners or a' con' 
è‘varlißyßlie sneed OfLtheiarçï' î` ' ' j V'In "__'~Fi'g. v2 vrshowing' " theireceivin'g 

incoming signals arelpiclredfup‘by an'antenna 50 
amplified in`> a _receiving 'systerrìfölg‘ _and impressed 
upon -afïreeivmgf screen. 5.5` having 'eccedere 
and" 157,v similar' "to,"l those at' ‘the’ transmitter. 
Connections'k ‘to ~` thef’re‘ceive'r screen ¿'55 'include 

.gesamt 
conductors 59, adjustable resistance 60 and a 
large capacity element 61. An arc on the screen 
55 is created by a direct current source 63, the 
energy being supplied through an adjustable re 
sistance 64 and a choke coil 65. A field coil 
67 is supplied with energy from a source 68 
under control of .a rheostat 69.21.. Thispart of the 

1 system maybe identical >with that or'jthe'trans 
mitter in Fig. 1 or~may vary in dimensions as 

,19,11% as the proper proportions are maintained 
an antenna system 26 for broadcast transmis-„_ ~ e y 

{1_-The, output circuit of the receiver 51 is also 
‘ï’ >con'nec'tedto a demodulator 71 for obtaining the 

to ̀ increase‘the linear speed of the arc. 

synchronizingßfrequency of the oscillator 37, the 
l_demodulator beingfconnected toa ñlter 74 which 
.segregates ".qfrom ‘fthe demodulator output this 
particular frequency. This frequency is im 
pressed through an" adjustable resistance 72 and 
a rectifien;v 73 on a synchronizer 75, similarV to 
that at the transmitter. The remainder of the ~ 
synchronizing.y » circuit, namely, an’ €.am'pliñerí‘76 
with an adjustable.' resistance177`I andiith'e probes 
7'8 in‘ 4its'I-input :circuit together lwïith a synchron 
izing `field-winding _79S areïthe` same as those 
shown in-Fig». 1 or may besconstructedin pro 
portion to the size of thefscreens. ' : ` .~ ` 

f This receivingscreenf operates as follows: .the 
incoming impulses:areimpressed over. the .cor-1 
ductors 59 without demodulationpupo‘n thé elec 
trodes 56.*and 57,»v thereby varying .thev intensity ;,` 
of 'the arc inqaccordancenwith the/.currents` from 
the photoelectric. ïcell. :'20 .» .at i. the t transmitter. 
'I’he image may beformedpdirectlyon the arcor 
may ¿ be projected i upon~ a> ~iluorescent screen V81 
positioned anteriorly of the ;;screen; if Although  
it `>is .preferable .toz-z'fapply'the 4.output of the re 
ceiverI ̀ directly .upon fthe-(screen .electrodes with 
out demodulation,A wit-hthe present invention the 
incoming '_‘signals,-may be demodulated .before 
impression onthe screemî The; synchronizer 75 
operates-inexactly. the‘samemanner> as syn 
chronizer~~`3l at` the transmitter; the Áñlter ,.74 
substituting-l for the. oscillator . 37 in Fig.; 1. . .It ¿is 
to- bek understood,VA of, course, . thatyit l is necessary 
tofid'emodulate lthe. oscillator frequency for the 
purpose @of ’obtaining the .proper frequencyffor 
thea sjmchroni'zer .75, which may be accomplished 

with-.theîdemodulator 7l..."-V v ~ - ,. . ~ Returningfnowto Fig; lathe. remainder _of this 

circuitxwill be` described as itillustrates the in 
.ventionv j .This portion' of the f circuit, constitutes 
a ‘_.pair_.¿of. conductors ¿80.¿connected to „either the 
ñn'alfoutputâof the ampliflerg25. or the output of 
some. intermediategstage.. One of these conduc 
tors/80 includes.L an adjustableresîstance Bland 
a* largeïl capacity element" 82,'fThe 'conductors 
areîconnected tothe electrodes .6 and :7.:of.,the arc 
rail’A scre'en’i'5, "to impress on .-tthe‘rlatter' ' the »car 
rier‘ frequency4 modulationsïwhich` constitute .fthe 
output current being transmitted. '.zî" 
i " Bjr-»this return,~ arrangement-it .was foundfthat 
the4` transmitting» ."arc vnot fonly" followed the speed 
variations off the receivingiarc îbetween vcorners 
but thatthe actualïimage was> mirrored Von» the 
transmitting arc andcould'bexobserved as clearly 
asl Whenlreceived at the‘receiver; 'lThismirrori 
ing- off'thef-«zimage «permitted 'adjustmentsr to .be 
made in` the transmitting îapparatus l and'> served 
as’ a monitorltherefor." fl‘ Before the connection" of 
this returnfc'ircuit, the >image at? the' receiverhad 
a'tendencyïto shift not only asa-î whole, butin 
sections, so y that a'f fblurredl "effect was obtained. 
However, v »when 'the returnY 'connection ̀ 1was made 
Íso that the proper proportionzovf’the»'output'cur 
rents ' of »t "eA photo'cellilWere-impressed on ' the 
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receiving screen, the receiver image immediately 
became ̀stationary and clear. Thus was provided 
an equalization of the travel of the two arcs and 
a clearing up of all blurred effects. Furthermore, 
the receiver image became visible on the trans 
mitter screen and permitted the veiiîect‘of ad 
justment tof be noted. ‘i . 
Although the intensity of the transmitting arc 

` was evidently varied, there appeared to be ne 
tendency to decrease the efiiciency of transmis 
sion but the reverse effect, which could onlyabe 
explained by the presence of regeneration. f For 
instance, when the` image being scanned was 
dark, less current was received by the cell 20 and 
less energy was thereby applied to the arc, while 
at light portions of the image, more current was 
applied to the arc producing a brighter arc. 

proved transmission. ` 
It is to‘be understood that the principles of 

this synchronizing circuit have been` disclosed 
in one particular'moving arc system, but other 
uses will occur to those skilled in the art. The 

`This effect evidently vaided scanning and im 

`scope of the invention is, therefore, defined ‘by 
the appended claims. 
What is claimed is: i 
1. In a system for transmitting energy char 

y acterized by light and shade densities of an ob 
ject, the combination of a moving light source 
for 'exploring said object, a second moving light 
source at a distant- j point for reproducing an 
image of said object, and means at said trans 
`mitter for impressing a portion of the energy 
generated for transmission on said `first light 
source to produce ̀ variations therein correspond 
ing to the variations produced in said second 
source by the transmitted energy. 

2. In a television transmitter system, the com 
` bination of an electrodynamic arc screen, a iield 
winding supplying a, fiux for said screen, means 
for energizing said screen and said field Wind 
ing, means for transforming light from said 
arc modified by the light andî shade densities of 
an object into corresponding variations in elec 
trical currents, and means for obtaining a varied 
propagation `of said arc on said 4screen in ac 
cordance with the variations in said electrical 
currents. ‘ A ' 

3. In a television system, the combination of` 
an electrodynamic arc screen, a field Winding for 
said screen, means for energizing said screen andV 
said field winding to produce a moving arc, a 
second electrodynamic arc screen, a ñeld wind 
ing and energizing means therefor, a detectingv » 

3 
device for transforming varying light into corre 
sponding currents for impression on said second 
screen, said currents varying the speed of said 
second arc, and means for impressinga portion 
of said currents generated for impression on said 
second arc on said first arc to cause said first arc 

, to follow the variations in speed of said receiving 
arc caused by the currents impressed thereon. 

4. Ina system for the transmission of electri 
cal impulses corresponding to light variations 
defining an object, means for scanning said ob 
ject including an electrodynamic arc propagated 
along electrode rails in a magnetic field, means 
for energizing said railsand said iield, means 
`for controlling the cyclic speed of said arc along 
said electrode rails, and means for varying the ̀ 
speed of said scanning arc inv accordance with 
kthe unit area variations in the light and shade 
densities of said object. , 

ì 5. The method of synchronizing a receiving 
electro-dynamic arc with a transmitting electro 
dynamic arc operating simultaneously at two 
different points, comprising continuously modu 
lating both of said arcs withy currents having 
proportionally the same variations, saidvaria 
tions being produced by scanning with said trans 
mitting electro-dynamic arc. ~ 

6. The method of monitoring an> electrody 
namic arc television transmitting system com 
prising impressing on said transmitting arc a 
portion of the transmission currents to form an 
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image of the object to be transmitted at the ' 
transmitter. i ' 

7. In a television system, a light source, means - 
for exploring an object with light from said 
source, means for continuously transforming said 
light after characterization by the light and 
shade densities of said object into corresponding 
electrical currents, means'for continuously irn-4 
pressing ̀ a portion of the output current gener 
ated' by `said transforming means on said light 
source, and means for substantially simulta 
neously impressing‘electrical currents having the 
same proportional variations` therein upon a 
second light source. , , V 

8. The method of synchronizing a transmitting 
light beam and a receiving light beam adapted 
to be moved simultaneously at different positions, 
comprising continuously modulating both of said 
light beams with currents having proportionally 
‘the same variations; said variations being pro 
duced by scanning with said transmitting light 
beam. ` ` , 
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